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ABSTRACT 
The fores t  data base requirements necessary t o  e f f i c i en t ly  manage a large 
timber based forest  industry of the 197ds have transcended by a considerable margin 
those data required two decades ago. These data demands have grown both i n  quanti- 
t a t ive  terms and i n  the level  of precision acceptable t o  successfully undertake 
the multiple decision making processes required. 
From the t radi t ional  generation of area/volume and frequency tables used i n  
immediate planning for  harvest and cul tura l  ac t iv i ty ,  data are  n w  subjected t o  the 
r igors o f  long range planning manipulations, as these data represent the major input 
t o  such planning models. To be effective i n  such planning ac t iv i ty ,  the data must 
be provided i n  a timely meqner. Concurrent with the increase i n  data  demand and 
the speed of pzeparation, h; .J been the  ever increasing d i f f i cu l ty  i n  securing and 
reducing these data within the timetables demanded. 
Remote sensing techniques a t  a l l  levels seemed t o  o f fe r  the most promising 
prospect in  sat isfying the data requirements, arrd in  a l levia t ing the d i f f i c u l t  task 
of collecting the data. After a thorough review of the technology of remote sens- 
ing and the s t a t e  of the a r t  of interpretat ion,  it was realized tha t  the best  hope 
for  a pract ica l ,  implementable scheme was t o  approach the problem i n  three phases, 
a l l  in ter re la ted ,  but independent enough t o  allow fo r  the progressive modular de- 
velopment of a multi-level sampling system. A t  each stage, operational f eas ib i l i ty  
w i l l  be evaluated s o  necessary revisions can be integrated in to  the system as needed. 
INTRODUCTION 
St. Regis Paper Company, Southern Timberlands Division, has been involved 
since 1971 i n  investigating the poss ibi l i ty  of u t i l i z ing  remotely sensed data as 
a viable data  source in  establishing a practical  forest  information system. The 
collection of the data must be economically feasible and the resul ts  applicable 
t o  large non-contiguous fores t  land holdings i n  the Southeastern Coastal Plain 
provinces of the United States,  with precision levels commensurate with 'a broad 
range of user requirements. 
Statement of the Problem and Background 
Nature of the Problem.- With the inception of active fores t  management prac- 
t i c e s i n  the United States a t  the turn of the century, and especial ly with the in- 
t e ~ a i f i c a t i o n  of these practices i n  the post World War I1 years, speci f ica l ly  i n  
tha South, a significant  pa r t  of fores t  management ac t iv i ty  has been devoted t o  the 
definit ion of the fores t  complex i n  t e r m  of: 
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. quant!tative s tanding timber values 
. ;&at te rns  of s tand s t ruc tu re  and conditions 
. aynamlc response of the  f o r e s t  over time. 
Quant i ta t ive  Timber Values: Quanti tat ive timber values r e f e r s  here  t o  those 
measurable quan t i t i e s  of i n t e r e s t  defining timber as a raw mater ia l  i n  t e r m  of 
commercial un i t s  of value (cubic f e e t ,  cubic meters, board f e e t ,  tons, frequency, 
etc .) .  These values a r e  important not only i n  describing the  gross raw mater ia l  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  as o s ing l e  value, but a l so  i n  providing a quant i ta t ive  measure f o r  
a l t e r n a t i v e  uses ava i lab le  from the  timber supply on hand. 
Forest Stand St ruc ture  and Condition: Very seldom is a f o r e s t  described as  a 
whole, but  r a the r  a conglomerate of many f o r e s t  cover type components, occurring 
a s  a r e s u l t  of na tu ra l  f o r e s t  progression o r  from conditions r e su l t i ng  from man's 
c u l t u r a l  ac t i v i t y .  While quan t i t a t i ve  timber values describe the  sum of individual  
t r e e  measurements, stand s t ruc tu re  and conditions describes t he  timber s tands  a s  
productive e n t i t i e s .  S t ruc tura l ly ,  s tands a r e  evaluated a s  t o  species  composition, 
age c l a s se s  of s ignif icance and densi ty of stocking. Stand condit ion r e f l e c t s  t he  
environmental s i t ua t ion  under which the  timber i s  growing, and the  product ivi ty 
(growth) po t en t i a l  as indicated by topographic pos i t ion  and growing site. Growing 
site is here defined a s  an index value r e l a t i v e  t o  productive po ten t i a l .  
Stands then, a r e  vegeta t ive  associat ions with individual  quan t i t a t i ve  values 
and growth charac ter i s t ics .  Stands may a l so  cons t i t u t e  non-vegetative e n t i t i e s  
undergoing cu l tu ra l  t r ans i t i on ,  but a r e  s t i l l  considered pa r t  of the  ove ra l l  fores t .  
Dynamic Response of the  Forest Over Time: Dynamic response r e f e r s  t o  t h e  growth 
and n e t  change occurring throughout the f o r e s t  complex over periods of time. Such 
growth represents  t he  aggregate growth and ne t  change over the  whole f o r e s t  repre- 
sented by its const i tuent  stands. 
Magnitude of the  Problem.-Any la rge  wood-using manufacturing f a c i l i t y  such a s  
a puG and paper company requi res  many hec tares  (acres) of timberland t o  support 
the  raw material  demand of the  m i l l s 1 / .  S t .  Regis, a s  a typ ica l ,  l a rge  f o r e s t  pro- 
ducts  company, owns or  controls  over-2.3 mil l ion hectares  (5.7 mi l l ion  acres) i n  
Continental United S t a t e s  and Canada. From these lands raw mater ia l  is supplied t o  
seven pulp m i l l s  and a t  l e a s t  f i v e  saw mi l le  producir~g products from wood studs t o  
f i n i s h  veneers. The extent  of S t .  Regis land holdings i s  summarized i n  Table I. 
A s  an operating d iv is ion  of the  Corporation, Southern Timberlands includes 
over 680 thousand hectares  (1.7 mi l l ion  acres)  of fo re s t  land owned o r  control led.  
From these lands, th ree  pulp manufacturing f a c i l i t i e s  draw approximately 35 ~ ~ r c e n t  
of t h e i r  raw materials .  When the  lands a r e  under f u l l  production, i t  is an t i c i -  
pated t h a t  company produced raw material  w i l l  approach 70 percan: of t he  m i l l  re- 
quirements. 
Geographically the  three  m i l l  regions within Southern Timberlands a r e  i l l u s -  
t ra ted  i n  f igure  1. The m i l l  regions comprise the  nmjor administrat ive 3ubdivisions 
withill the  Division and a r e  i den t i f i ed  as the Jacksonville,  Pensacola and Mississippi  
11 Throughout t h i s  study, common un i t s  of measure were used i n  l i e u  of SI un i t s ;  
- 
thus, area = acres,  volume = cubic f e e t ,  length = f e e t ,  o r  chains (66 f e e t ) .  
Regionr. Rte administrative cm@onants of th.sa subdivisions are i l l u r t r a t e d  i n  
figure 2. Relative area values are  includad for  conpariron. 
Divtricta are the  l a rge r t  adminietrat iw oubdiviriar within a dl1 region, and 
are usually composed of fee lands, and eeveral ownershipa. These cmnemhips repre- 
sent  the more than 90 leases and timber purchare contracts making up the  380 thou- 
sand hectares (949 thousand acres) of controlled land i n  the South8 Table If. 
Ownerships and fee blocks are further s a d i v i b d  in to  Administrative Units. 
A s  the nama inrplies, these are uni ts  maintained fo r  record keeping and locational  
convenience. The smallest and most v i t a l  land subdivision within the Southern Tim- 
berlandu is the  Operating Area. Far more than mere administrative subdivisions, 
Operating Areas are functional biological data unirs from which infomation a t  all 
levels is derived. The ewiutionary his tory  of the  Operating Area is an in teres t -  
ing one and re f l ec t s  a t  once the t radi t ional  approach t o  the data  acquisition pro- 
blem and the *ac to r  with which r e i i t e  sensing technology might be integrated q.ith 
established pzwedure, to provide a timely data base of quantity, and precision t o  
meet the current and future needs of managemnt. 
Background.- From the  beginning of fores t  management i n  the South, the problem 
of securing adequate data from the  fores t  has existed, and various scheme8 fo r  gather- 
ing this information have formed an in tegra l  par t  of raost fores t  management ac t iv i ty .  
Whether such data were manifested as cryptic scribbling6 on the back of an envelope 
o r  a t o t a l l y  autcwted information system, the basic objective has been the same; 
to es tabl ish  current quanti tat ive t iuber  values associated with a heterogeneous 
array of timbered and non-tinbered stands, and t o  identify and measure those variables 
most significant  i;l the  prediction of future quanti tat ive tiriber values and stand 
profi les.  
In the early 1950's an elaborate management plan was developed fo r  Southern 
Tixberlands u t i l i z ing  the bes t  information available. The core of t h i s  plan was 
an extensive inventory carried out by a l i g h t  ground sample and photo interpreta-  
,ion of xncdified infra-red black and white images flown i n  1952. The objective of 
t h j s  plan was t o  achieve even-aged management within one o r  two rotat ions through 
a checkerboard cutt ing pattern. 
During t h i s  same p r i o d  of t i m e ,  a new ground sampling concept was introduced 
t o  southern fores t  managers. Called Continuous Forest Inventory by i t s  developers, 
t h i s  technique was l a t e r  revised and renamed Permanent Growth Sample (PGS). This 
sampling scheme was based upon permanent plot  locations established on a very wide 
grid. Periodically measured on a three t o  five year bas is ,  PGS was designed t o  
provide overall forest  s t a t i s t i c s ,  and t o  establish growth and net change patterns. 
W i t h  very precise measurements as a feature,  the prime objective of PGS was t o  es- 
tablish growth ra tes  e i the r  empirically o r  through regression techniques fo r  the  
forest  as a t r a t i f i e d  by those parameters most contributory in  growth prediction, 
i.e., s i t e ,  age and density. 
Results from PGS hiqhlighted two important points; 
1. The variables controll ir~y the growth patterns of the fores t  were not 
adaptable t o  rectangular managemnt units ,  but rather,  were closely 
a l l i ed  with the c r i t e r i a  as ea r l i e r  defined for  a stand. 
2. P a  could not stand alone e f f i c i en t ly  as a data source in providing 
information on volume and rtand comporiti~1, i n  addition t o  growth 
and net  change. 
Frcm the &ova, it war de temL~ed  a d i f ferent  fores t  sampling technique was 
Mcaroary t o  properly define vo1a11~ and stand coaposition, and t h a t  any such scheme 
must  w e  the stand am a primuy unit  of inventory since t h i r  vegetative asaociation 
would be projected thruugh tiam. 
Para l le l  developmmt of computer technology, both i n  hardware and software, 
cas t  fores t  data acquiri t ion i n  a new l ight .  The tools  of operations reseaxcht 
l inear progrmmhg, fores t  simulation, and mathematical scheduling provided the 
meanr for the dewlapment of long range planning moQls. The scope of daka re- 
quired increased, the quali ty of the data becam more s t r ingent  and the t i~. .el ineso 
of the generated information became v i t a l .  Inventory resu l t s  becam the  main in- 
put source t o  these upper echelon planning modela. Since small errors  magnify, 
given the ingredient of t inr  , the precision of t h i s  input becams c r i t i c a l .  
Since projections are made on an annual basis, the projective unit  must be 
apetablet tha t  io ,  harvested or  regenerated, within a year's t im, Sow stands 
were jus t ' t oo  large to meet t h i s  annual operability cr i ter ion,  and had to  be eub- 
divided. The stand and/or its subdivision w a s  redefined a s  an Operating Area, and 
became the primary inventory and projective unit.  The inventory of these areas 
became Operating Area Inventory (OAI) .  Figure 3 is an i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the range 
of data collected on PGS and OAI. Operating Areas becama not only the b r s i c  inven- 
tory and projectiv6 ~ i t 8 ,  but aiso the primary units  f o r  management, replacing the 
rectangular man-made configuration with a biological asoociation whose management 
was,to be optimized with applicable economic standards. Administrative Unit maps 
ara generated fram current color photographs flown a t  a scale of 1:15,840. Figure 4 
shows such a photo with delineated Operating Areas and the inventory sample points 
located a s  perxnanent records. 
To augmeat OAI and t o  insure current data, the basic inventory i n f o m t i o n  is  
annually updated t o  the f i r s t  of the year. The updating f i l e  ha: become the major 
source of fores t  information used as  input in to  the long range planning models, and 
other analyses as  m y  be required within the Division. 
Purpose 
The data required t o  measure and establish those parameters of quanti tat ive 
value, stand structurtb ? ~ , - . 3  c~mpo~!tion,  growth and net  change are broad indeed. Tra- 
dit ional  data acquisition procedures are inadequate t o  acquire the data a t  a level  
of precision and speed t o  m e t  the current and projected needs of management. De- 
veloping nethods and techniques t o  augment the data acquisition act iv i ty  without 
sacrif: ... ng the aciuxacy o r  precision of data collected consti tutes the primary 
thrust i jf  th i s  research activity.  A s  of t h i s  writing, no conclusive resul ts  have 
been reached. It  is the objective of t h i s  report t o  outl ine the methods, and where 
established, the procedures taken i n  the apgroarh t o  resolving t h i s  problem. 
METHODS AND PRCCEDURES 
Approach 
Feasibil i ty Study.- In the ear ly  1970's, remote sensing, as a concept beyond 
- 
t h a t  of colrventional photography, matarialiead before the general public almost 
overnight. Replete with unfamiliar data renditians, hardware configurations, com- 
putational analysis procedures, and, of course, the associated vernacular, remote 
sensing developed an aura of mysticisn, with a "Buck Rogers" overtone. To a poten- 
t i a l  user, the urge was to "ride off i n  a l l  directions a t  once". St .  Regis was no 
excepticm. The l i t e ra tu re  abounded with prcblemo and t h e i r  solution and it was 
easy t o  become enthusiast ic over all t h i s  new technology and i ts  potential.  I t  
soon becam apparent tha t  the solutions afforded were fo r  problems we didn ' t  have. 
For the most par t ,  the resolution of these problems was of academic o r  local  in-  
t e res t  only. The question had t o  bet "Can t h i s  new technology, stripped of its 
shroud of laystary, contribute mignificantly t o  the  oolution of the  data acquisition 
problem within Southern Timberlands?" 
It war d e t e d n e d  t o  approach t h i s  t9chnology slowly and deAberately through 
a f eas ib i l i ty  study. The objective was, through review of l i t e ra tu re ,  conversing 
with those working i n  the area and the attenaance of selected short courses, t o  
determine what the rea l  popr ibi l i t ies  were, and what techniques held the most pro- 
mise of success i n  solving .3 problem. 
After a year and a hal f ,  certain conclusians were reached. 
1. Operational remotely sensed data acquisition was not yet  a rea l i ty  
for  the private sector. 
2. Digitizing of photographs, e i the r  single or  multi-band involved so 
many uncontrolled variables as t o  render the data analysis question- 
able a t  best. 
3. Given the data and the proper digit ized format, the hardware/ 
software analysis interface was a formidable one requiring high 
costs fo r  questionable gain. While the hardware (computer capa- 
c i ty)  was and had been available, exis t ing software packages were 
rare, complicated and not ta i lored for  general user applications. 
4. The rea l  potential  of remote sensing, beyond photogrammetry, was 
as  a tool  t o  crugment already ongoing systems, and a t  l eas t  for  
the present, should not be considered as  a stand-alone technique 
for  fores t  data acquisition. 
5 .  The need fo r  speci f ic  problem definit ion became apparent. Such a 
definit ion would include an identif ication of what was needed, a 
complete review of known techniques and methodology, and an assess- 
ment of what additional capability was necessary to  f u l f i l l  the 
Divisibnal data requirements. 
Scope.- The scope of the remote sensii~g research project ,  as  proposed, i s  broad, 
exceeding by far  the range of any one study plan. I t  was proposed t o  divide the 
research in to  three phases; to  establish a photo/ground sample correlat ion,  to i n -  
vestigate techniques of multi-spectral d ig i t a l  analysis, and t o  de-elop a semi- 
automated multi-level sampling system. Each phase i s  t o  be coiltrolled by a work 
plan but w i l l  be related t? the other phases, and in  many cases, work w i l l  be carried 
out simultaneously. To properly verify r e s l l t s ,  research act iv i ty  w i l l  be replicated 
a t  leas t  three times throughout the Division. These areas are i l lus t ra ted  in fiqure 1 
and are; Jacksonv:i:e M i l l  Region (J-T) , Lwer Coastal Plain, Flatwoods, 30,000 hec- 
tares  (76,000 acre ;) ; Pensacola M i l l  Region (P-T) , Middle Coastal Plain, 6,800 hectares 
(17,000 a t r ~ s )  ; and the Mississippi ail Region (H-T) , Middle Coastal Plain, 
31,600 hectares ( 79,000 acres) ,  respectively. 
On all three t e s t  areas, ae r i a l  data were collected a t  various a l t i tudes ,  yield- 
ing scales of 1:31,680, 1:15,840, and 1:7,920. The data included mylar transparen- 
cies and c m t a c t  pr in ts  from color negatives and color h f ra - red  a e r i a l  film posi- 
tive transparencies. It was planned during the process of t h i s  inves t igat io i~  t a  
deternine an optimum combination of scale and media for  interpretat ion.  
I. Photo-Interpretive/Gro~d Sample Correlat ioi~ 
Hypothesis. - Basic correlation is possible between photo based estimates of 
fores t  data and the same data as measured on the ground, such t h a t  sample e f f i c i -  
ency w i l l  be improved enough t o  significantly reduce the ground sample necessary 
at  the Operating Area level. 
Cbjsctives.- The basic objective of t h i s  phase of the investigation is to re- 
view and gain an e x p r t i s e  i n  exist ing photo-interpretive techniques and methodoloqi 
and to  establish a reasonable correlation bett-=en ground samples and photo-estimates 
from l o w  to medium scale photography. To achieve t h i s  cbjective, the photo-inter- 
pretive ground sample phase was divided in to  three investigative segments. 
1. A review of s t a t i s t i ca f  design and ground sampling selection c r i t e r i a  
and compatibility with photo interpretive techniques. 
2. Direct stereo measurement capability in  premerchantable, non-commercial , 
understocked and non-stocked fores t  land in  tenas of frequency a?d area 
allocations. 
3. Direct stereo measureinent and estimation capability i n  merchantable 
timbered land i n  terms of relat ive timber quant i t ies  and t i & e r  stand 
conditions, and the establishment of a degree of correlat ion between 
such photo estimates, and the corresponding ground sample. 
Procedures. - The procedural approach t o  t h i s  phase of the investigation w i l l  
follow m e t h d s  and procedures already developed and documented and w i l l  include 
variations of t h i s  technology as  seems appropriate. 
Stereograms: To establish an expertise in photo interpretat ion and t o  serve 
as  a future training tool ,  stereograms were constructed representing insofar as 
possible the range ~f cover types, density and broad site/productivity levels. 
Bernstein (1968) defines stereograms as ". . .mounted stereographic pa i r s  of photo- 
graphs which present three-dimensional tiews of known conditions o r  objects of 
interest". Normally, relationships established by the stereogram are applied t o  
other areas of similar  composition. 
The stereograms were constructed from color ae r i a l  photographs flown a t  an 
average scale of 1:15,840. Choosing by observation the m s t  representative area 
for the conditions being depicted, a c lus ter  sample was taken in a 16 hectare 
(40 acre) block a s  a primary sample unit within which 16 sample points were sys- 
tematically distributed. Data collected from these points describe in de ta i l  
the characterist ics of the condi ions represented. Figure 5a and 5b i l lus -  
t r a t e  the stereogram format and the included de ta i l  information as gathered from 
the sample block. Figure 5c i l l u s t r a t e s  the ground representation of t h i s  stereo- 
gram. For narrou o r  small areas of significance, where the  establishment of a 16 
hectare block was not possible, smaller areas were delineated and sampled accord- 
ingly; figure 6, a-c. 
Sample Design: The sampling scheme for Phase I might be best  ca l led  a s t r a t i -  
f ied  double sample desim. Stra t i f ica t ion is used t o  break down a basically hetero- 
geneous foresr  in to  more uniform s t r a t a  i n  an attempt to  reduce the vsriat ion within 
the fores t  subdivisions; Husch, e t  a1 (1972). A broader range of  variat ion was 
allowed within the s t r a t a  than would be allowed within an Operating Area; however, 
the s t r a t a  did re f l ec t  generalized areas of similar  cover type, age and density 
classes. Work t o  date has occurred only i n  the Pensacola area, and for  t h i s  area, 
f ive s t r a t a  were recognized: 
1. Merchantable Natural pinel' 
2. Regenerated Merchantable Pine, _218 years old 
3. Regenerated Merchantable Pine, (18 years o ld  
4. Merchantable Pine-Hardwood/Harduood 
5. Non-stocked, Understocked, Non-Productive , Premerchantable . 
Upon completion of the s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  process, a sample point network was in- 
s t a l l ed  fo r  double sampling. Double sampling involves the estimation of a secondary 
variable X i n  a f i r s t  phase and the subsample of a related primary variable Y i n  a 
second phase. Generally such an approach is used where the abtaining of the  vari- 
able X is relat ively inexpensive with re la t ion t o  obtaining the variable Y. Photo/ 
ground sampling procedures a re  a c l ass ic  example of the double sampling technique. 
In t h i s  case, X is a photo estimate of stand density derived from the evaluation 
of the phctograph's tonal and textura l  at tr ibutes.  Photo estimates are  relat ively 
inexpensive. The primary variable Y is the measured stand density, in  terms of vol- 
ume, cm the ground based upon individual t r ee  estimates. Ground samples are rela- 
t ive ly  expensive. 
Since t r ee  volumes are  of concern, double sampling is extended t o  a f inal  
stage wherein the  individual t r ee  volume estimate becomes X ,  and the measure of 
the t r ee ' s  volume becomes Y. Precise individual t r ee  measurements are  secured using 
a Barr & Stroud Dendrometer. Both phases of a double sample are  mutually dependent 
since the measurements in  the second phase a re  taken as a portion of  the  sample in 
the f i r s t  phase. It is v i t a l ,  therefore, t o  make sure the actual  selected photo 
location is occupied on the ground, and tha t  individually measured t r ees  are in- 
cluded i n  those estimates. 
The method of selecting Y i n  the second stage, is  one of unequal probability, 
wherein the p n b a b i l i t y  of an item being selected is proportional t o  some predic- 
t ive  quanccity, hopefully correlated with the values of in teres t  such as volume. 
3/ Merchantability is an arbi t rary  s i ze  l i m i t  associated with stem diameter 
- 
as measured 1.27 meters (4.5 feet)  abov* the ground (diameter breast  height, 
DBH). Minimum merchantability c r i t e r i a  is 12.7 an (5.0 inches a t  DBH) for  
a l l  species. 
Such a procedure is known as 3P s q l i n g ;  Groaenbaugh (1971). The nreasured values 
of Y taken as a l i g h t  second phase sample w i l l  be used t o  correct the estimated 
variable X, obtained froar a heavy first phase sample. Such a correction takes the 
form of a correction regression ma& between X and Y. The measure of efficiency 
of double saapling i s  the degree of correlation achieved between X and Y. Such a 
correlation can be expressed as a coefficient  of simple correlation of the  form: 
where : r = m f f i c i e n t  of s iaple  correlation 
S X ~  = standard deviation of the difference between X and Y 
6YL = standard deviation of the sample population 
A t  each sample point, a multi-stage sample c lus te r  was established consisting of 
four subsample points located one chai&/ from the center p i n t  i n  cardinal direc- 
tions. The c lus ters  sampled a primary unit  of - 4  nectares (one acre) i n  size.  This 
ra ther  large plot  s i z e  is used because it permits the in terpre ter  t o  average minor 
variation i n  stand structure. Also, t h i s  provides a larger  "target" for  the f i e ld  
crew. The exact correspondence between the areas estimated on the photo and on the 
ground is considered essent ia l  i n  establishing a high correlation between X and Y. 
Photo estimates have been made on a l l  primary sample units  and f i e l d  measure- 
ments are now in progress. 
Upon completion of t h i s  work, an Administrative Unit/Operating Area overlay 
w i l l  be superimposed and through further double sampling with photo interpretat ion,  
s t r a t a  volumes w i l l  be distr ibuted t o  the associated Operating Areas. The in te r -  
pre ter  w i l l  have the benefi t  of the s t r a t i f i e d  resul ts  in  terms of averages and 
ranges of the quanti t ies of in teres t .  
Possibil i ty of Buc:ess: The idea of cruising timber from ae r ia l  photographs is 
not new, it has just been overlooked i n  many areas. The benefi ts  i n  efficiency were 
pointed out i n  the l a t e  1940's and ear ly  '50's; Moessner and Jensen (1951). Elabor- 
a t e  aer ia l  volume tables were published; Avery and Myhre (1959), t o  be followed by 
fores t  typing techniques, Avery (1960). I t  is probably safe t o  say, with few ex- 
ceptions, tha t  mrrre serious photo interpretive e f fo r t s  were made in  the South i n  
these early years than has been done since. Currently ae r i a l  photographs a re  used 
primarily as  locational and mapping tools. 
It is f e l t  tha t  during a period where knowledge of the  fores t  was s l i g h t  and 
access d i f f i c u l t ,  ae r i a l  interpretat ion was rel ied on out of necessity. As 
4J Gunters chain, a standard forestry unit  of l inear  rneasure. 
1 chain = 66 feet  = 20 meters. 
loanagemnt intensif ied,  information needs transcctcded t h a t  avail &le f m a  the then 
current photograraraetric techniques. Several t h i r . 9  have occurred sincc t o  rndicate 
t h i s  may no larger  be the case. 
1. The nigh quali ty of photo products available both ir. color and -lor 
in f ra-red. 
2. The chaw of the  primary un i t  of management frcaa a rectar?qular 
heterogc~eous block t o  re la t ively  unifo'--m biologisal  en t i t i e s .  
3. The existence of a sukstantial  base af info.rmat~at b u i l t  upon p r m r  
knowledge. 
4. Development of more e f f i c i en t  sampling techniques. 
5. The avai labi l i ty  of high quali ty,  re la t ively  inexpensive photo 
interpretive equipment. 
In l igh t  of the above, it is f e l t  t h a t  the probability of establishing an i:l- 
formation base sui table  for  managerment requirenrtnts through 3 photo/ground doubl;! 
sampling procedure, a l levia t ing the ground samplinq e f f o r t ,  i s  enmuraging. 
I MultiSpectral  Digital  Data Analysis 
Hypothesis.- Given adequate correlat ive capabi l i t ies  from Phase I, t h a t  simi- 
l a r  correlat ion can be established between ultra-small scale inage- (as may be se- 
cured from ULhlDSAT o r  other airborne platforms) , and conventional middle t o  large 
scale ae r i a l  photographs; negating the necessity of correlat inq such small scale 
imagery di rec t ly  t o  ground sample units. 
Cbjectives. - The overall  objective of t h i s  phase of study is t o  evaiuate 
the usabil i ty of multi-spectral, small scale digit ized data as a viable data eource 
i n  fores t  data acquisition, such tha t  these techniques become a significant  contri-  
butor t o  a multi-level sampling system. 
A coordinate objective w i l l  be t o  ascertain the applicabil i ty of exis t ing ADP 
software in  achieving the analysis and output necessary and t o  determine i f  such 
software packages can be modified and streamlined for more general use with ex i s t -  
ing hardware, as  might be available t o  any user gro:ip. 
In addition t o  the broad objective statement made for  t h i s  phase, it would 
seem tha t  several ancil lary objectives, not so  dependent on the success of Phase I, 
could be reasonably expected, and would include- 
1. Broad cover type identif ication and delineation. 
2. Separability of various fores t  density c l a s s i f i c a t ~ o n s .  
3. Geometric resolution. 
4. Changing land use patterns. 
Procedures.- The procedures t o  be followed in  Phase I1 are  largely dependent 
upon Phase I. It is fu l ly  expected tha t  LANDSAT data w i l l  be used because of i t s  
avai labi l i ty  and reasonable cost, It is further anticipated t h a t  these data w i l l  
be evaluated i n  both the multi-band photo interpretive mode and i n  the  multi-spectral 
d i g i t a l  mode. 
With the data source available, there w i l l  be a need t o  es tabl ish  the  system 
of software packages t o  be used, i f  indeed such ex i s t ,  t o  meet our objectives. It 
is strongly f e l t  tha t  considerable commitment must be associated with t h i s  phase, 
and possibly a consortitan may be the most logical  approach t o  the problem. With 
ins t i tu t ional  representation a s  part of such a cooperative approach, the other par- 
t ic ipat ing menbers could be from interested companies o r  as inter-divisional  par t i -  
cipation within our own organization. The commitment might well include sponsor- 
ship of graduate assistantships a t  various levels.  In any case, the  procedures 
followed a t  this stage of the investigation are not well established, and often may 
be jus t  h in ts  of possible directions t o  pursue. 
Known class i f ica t ion techniques w i l l  be investigated t o  ascertain the level  
of precision possible i n  separating the  many densi t ies  involved. Assuming c lass i -  
f ica t ion can progress beyond broad forest  types of a level  1 class i f ica t ion;  
Anderson, e t  a1 (1972), is the  geometric f i d e l i t y  sound enough t o  es tabl ish  property 
boundaries gimn digi t ized maps? I f  t h i s  capabil i ty is possible, then h w  well can 
density c lass i f ica t ions  be separated; and can there be a correlat ion established 
between these density l e w l s  (X) and those levels  a s  established on a e r i a l  photo- 
graphs (Y)? 
Possibi l i ty  of Scccess.- The procedures t o  be followed and t h e  following dis- 
- 
cussion are, of course, largely conjecture. Accordingly, the degree of success of 
t h i s  phase is speculative; however, there are  some indications of a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l  
success in mst areas. A t  the outset ,  forestry applications are  well suited t o  
ultra-small scale imagery, due t o  the non-critical nature of absolute resolution. 
Forestry operations, i n  general, occur over broad areas, usually a t  l e a s t  8 hectares 
(20 acres) and generally from 40-120 hectares in  s i ze  (100-300 acres) .  Given rea- 
sonable geometric f ide l i ty ,  most of these areas could be readily ident i f iable .  
It i s  t rue  that digit ized data lack the tonal, textural  and geometric charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  of a photograph, but hopefully the multi-spectral aspects of the imagery 
w i l l  overcome sow of these disadvantages and w i l l  add some advantages of t h e i r  
m. Multi-spectral data,  in  contrast t o  photographs, can take advantage of spec- 
t r a l  "signature" characterist ics.  Analyses have been successful i n  delineating 
several land and vegetative classes,  and have aided in  d i f ferent ia t ing areas of 
contrasting densities; Yost, e t  a1 (1971). 
Finally, it should be pointed out, tha t  t h i s  study is not and cannot be depen- 
dent on s a t e l l i t e  imagery, LANDSAT o r  any other, simply because there i s  nc grnran- 
tee  of a data continuum from t h i s  source. Rather, e f fo r t s  are  being dirocted to- 
ward multi-spectral d i g i t a l  analysis applicable t o  data from whatever source. I t  
seems f a i r  t o  expect success a t  l eas t  in  generalized t e n s  especially i n  the area 
of the ancil lary objectives, and the poss ibi l i ty  of success i n  achieving the primary 
objectives is too provocative t o  overlook. 
111. A Semi-Automated Multi-Level Sampling System 
Hypothesis.- Given reasonable success i n  Phase I and Phase 11, a semi-automated 
multi-level sampling system i s  achievable i n  which data acquired a t  several scales 
can be integrated with d igi t ized ground t ru th  and geometric area bo~*ndaries t o  pro- 
vide an updated, computer oriented data  bank of information a t  precisicm levels 
colnnensurate with the needs of managemant. 
Objectiv@s.- The overall  objective of t h i s  th i rd  and f i n a l  stage is t o  in ts-  
grate the skl.ient features of Phase I and I1 in to  a functional data acquFsition sys- 
tem, semi-autanated and compatible with the  long range planning data base required. 
Procedures.- Procedures a t  t h i s  point i n  time are  largely uncertain since i m -  
plenentation of Phase 111 is st i l l  somewhat in  the future. Multi-level sumpli2g 
as used i n  the context of this paper refers  t o  a sampling scheme where data are 
collected a t  various levels of precision. A t  the broadest level  estimates are  made, 
hopefully related to  other variables rneasured more precisely a t  some lower level ,  
with these variable estimates i n  turn, being related t o  variables measured a t  s t i l l  
another lower and more precise level. In ef fect ,  a multi-level sample is merely a 
system of inter-related double samples. The basic multi-level approach as put ior- 
ward in  the pas t  establishes a broad generalized data base from digit ized ultra-  
small scale imagery, Aldrich (1971). From t h i s  base, subsample blocks a re  super- 
imposed as a bas is  for  an underflight estimate; f inal ly ,  s t r i p s  of extremely large 
scale photography are  flown upon which ground sampling takes place u t i l i z ing  some 
form of unequal probability sampling much l ike  the  3P/dendrornetry proced?;res out- 
l ined by Grosenbaugh. From the ground sample, data are expanded t o  ths  s t r i p  and 
then t o  the block and f inal ly  to  the en t i r e  area. Although Aldrich ha3 mixed re- 
s u l t s  i n  t h i s  study, the concept was s t a t i s t i c a l l y  sound and with some more refine- 
ments could be a workable approach. Unfortunately, such an approach would neces- 
s a r i l y  ignore the Operating Area, or any other small subdivision. 
Because of the Operating Area's central  xole a s  a primary inventory, projection 
and management uni t ,  c lass ica l  multi-level sampling procedures must be modified co 
m e t  our basic objectives. The modification involves the t i e  between the Operating 
Area and the other levels of sa~npling units. For t h i s  reason, the establishment of 
a sound correlat ion between photo estimated average quanti t ies and average quanti t ies 
a s  measured for an Operating Area, is essential  fox success of the  proposed system. 
Such a correlation would provide the l ink between a standard multi-leva1 sampling 
procedure and the Operating Area. Such a l ink,  then, would allow for the exploi- 
tat ion of the multi-level resul ts  a t  the ownership, d i s t r i c t  o r  n i l 1  region level  
without compromising the in tegr i ty  of the Operating Area. 
Possibil i ty of Success.- If Phase I and I1 are successful a t  l eas t  t o  the degree 
of establishing the multi-level concept as  a feasible option, success i n  Phase I11 
is assured, a t  l eas t  in  theory. The principal and most d i f f i c u l t  task of Phase 111, 
i s  t o  re la te  the mul.ti-level approach t o  an information system, operationally exe- 
cutable, economicslly feasible,  with resul ts  tha t  enjoy the confidence of management. 
From a pract ica l  standpoint, t h i s  task represents the bottom l ine  of the  en t i r e  pro- 
ject. 
DISCUSSION 
Operational considerations i n  adapting any  new technology are always a challenge. 
New ideas must be presented with gusto in almost a rtawlutionary cotrtext just t o  
a t t r a c t  attention. Once given the sanction t o  proceed, however, an evolutionary 
philosophy must be adopted t o  assure success, o r  a t  l eas t  t o  avoid disaster8 w i t -  
ness the developmant of the computer sciences i n  the '50's and '60's. 
Remote sensing as a re la t ively  new technology, and its integration in to  an 
ongoing data acquisition system, is no exception t o  the  above. It is v i t a l l y  i m -  
portant not t o  be "carried away" by the  dazzling poss ib i l i t i e s  and t o  look toward 
t h i s  technology as a tool  and not s panacea t o  a l l  data acquisition problems. It 
was f e l t  t h a t  stepwise progression toward a multi-level sampling system was the 
logical  approach t o  the problem, where expert ise could be b u i l t  on pas t  experience. 
Because of the  nature of a modular approach t o  the  problem, the objectives 
as  s ta ted  for the various stages and the procedures outlined arc: subject 'to change 
as experience dictates.  Although the  overall  complex of the prablem solution may 
change, there seems t o  be a reasonable chance oP a t  l eas t  a p a r t i a l  solution based 
upon work already done. 
Remotely sensed ultra-small scale imagery is being viewed as  one of many data 
acquisition tools which collectively es tabl ish  a data base f a r  m x e  comprehensive 
than any one method could singly provide. 
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Figure 1 - St. Regis, Southern Timberlands Mill Locations and Remote Sensing Test  Areas. 
Figure 2 - St. Regis Southern Timberlands M i l l  Region Administrative Hierarchy 
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